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'and befôre nOw.-ButYou're ayoung persinitth MOIO; at/ be: giee'and you'Il comet-
g sthrough 'aving. tosi

OR aml~9~~v'~yfey1 as sure as my namei.

L2 CH.A8IBETJ d'AFRIQUE• b taurOh oo hce~.Abd"«'thiefu >T.toberta philciophiécalil
t~tCAPTE L 8fltbaCkit'the,.UsaI lforci Chroide, 'and

rR I n verd n that lie bad uttead' a'pro'

TusL phecy, (<.' -

S be th e w' tha' o. er'actable . .. . -D ngérfield dasbed away over.the:

V itb ber firt w ord the faceressthe- ,Indiai » re zy rssax downs gold.gree n in théSep :.

efficer bad cbaged a ntedlook f abso- tomber sunsbine. But thbrillance f'iat

luieterror had comhint e bis face. b sunligt grevi dim and dimmäer Vithz äery
Hie bhand ctoIghtat- ofver .tue «paper, 'îe pa.moment, and Ibokingup prasently
Hs haeds tgtbee ovre .np edelaiy is!' shae aaw:that her "icud no blggr than a

sive bIs ; daugbter held before. them, it n aLand " hald spread 'mn darkened, and

forid, healthli color faded-ýasdull.graylsh .s adst gloomag eover th awhlerakylad'
wbit.eness ý rept ee.,lsface fromý-brow -ta.Roberta hadl beaunlgbt then, .eter' alil sud

hin. s o c r unless she tayed at Castleford, or turned

em apai" Katharine crled,. oa s back at once, she was in for a drenching.

y p"re going th e k'ave «fitl oWïen me«a"I won't turn back and, I won't stop at

yor i se o hiv? Drink t4il-dink tlimes Castlrford," the baronet's daugbter said, set-

momeantandtme roundI t r h ting ber white teeth. t'l'Il get my books,

Shobeld a glus cf water ta hia lips. HaHend III' go home, and Ilderim and I shall out-

hoeya d aechnicahy, ad the color that ae stri p the lightLing after all."'

odednd fled, slowly crept back teh bi Sthe dashed Into the town. Castleford was

bardeda eunbrowael,,face.p "hera t aids a military depot, and- knots of.. red-coated

iars Ingerfi dIna e tefead tone, ensa officers grouped here and there lowered thir

haveDoge round in dtnoi t on me, was I cresta, and gazed after ber wlth admiring
afit, o a i the letr? Tll me tetruth, eyes as sh fiaw by.
sir; dom'b:prevaricate ln "Plucky-girl that," said JCaptain Vere de

.- Iwas oneof my ol d attacks, Kathie, no- Vere .of the Plungers Purple to bis friend
thitg ,re. 'Y ougmt be used t them .Captain Howard .of the Bobtails Blu.

ib i t ime."''Nothingmore, I give you my "Gad I how squareiv she site on ber saddle.
word. Go back to your breakfast, child," ho And what a waltzer she is-as graceful as a
sald testily, "and don't stand staring therein Parisienne ballerina, and as springy. COrn
thati uacmfortabls way V1" -tertablea thitug thor a weilg for sea i uckv

'"My opinion le, papa," resjonded Miss bggar-clear eigbt thousand a year, sud
y ang pnrf onsld, wlth gravity tt you're in s strictly entailed. Nota bandsome girl, Iad-

bad way and onld tar your attention im. mit, but what would yon? Doosidly clever,
bcdiately rot Utceroat beef of old England Coo, and that's a drawback. I bate yur

tomeater gruel and week tee. A fine old clever women,-put a feillow out of colin-
tog wate gentleman ef ycur time cf day, who tenance, y Jove I Shouldn't know anything

basEngl hgs livar bobind hime la Idia, and -women shouldn't, beyond the tbrec great
wbo hse S vpoyebullet lodged for life la his feminine arts, dancing, dressing, and looking

S d lung, d astrong tendency te apoplexy pretty." With which . terse summary of
beaides, ught to mind what he ets and women duties the Honorable Plantagenet
drinkd, ud. be on very friendiy ten with the Vere de Vers lit his huge manilla sud sa-n.
noent clergyman. Area'tye goig t read tered away. 6'She eemed uncommonly
thas cltter, papn, sud tere meyoho the woan a weet on that foreigner, that Crcle fellow-
e who t e the penpumtion te write te you what's bis name-at the concert last night,"
witout' ny knowedge? Now where are ho thought. ciIt'a always fellows like that
yew ging 1" For Sir John bad risen bas. with tenor voices and long eyelashes, that
siy, hi lattera lhnbis hand. draw the matrimonialprizes. Heard ber

To mystdy, Kithie. Finishyourbreak. tell Edith Talbot last night all the officers
fast, drliag, uand don't mind me." He et Castleford bad ginger wbiskers, and knew
stope dan suddenly sud kissed bler, itb no more how to waltz than se many lively
almoipassionste tenderness.s eMydarlngi ,,Young ephaats.
vMy drpsinga!" e ssid.eilrneave nblas sdn is eDangerfiuld's errand was te a Castle-

ycap von always, whatever happens-what- fod bookseller's, and herorder was for all the
spa vhappena.ys pnewest novels. She came out presently, fol-
lier apeted tie lst words with a sort of lowed by the obsequious shopman carrylng

angulsh ln his voice, then turned and walked er parcel and bowing hie thans. The
ont oftufhe bruakfast parlor bera bis vemy 8torm was varv near now. The whole sky
muuhernned dnughter coulîd pspak. was dark-there was that oppressive beat and

il"Wrl l'exclamud Miss Dangerfield at stillness in the air that usually precedes a
last, - this dousa 4)the universe, doesn't it ?" thunder-storm.

ThiN quetion being addressed to vacancy re- "UComing 1' Mis Dangerfield thought,
Veiveti nu reply. cThere's a mystery bare, vaulting into her saddle. " Now then, Il-
and I duit like mysteries out of sensation derim, my beauty, amy darling, outstrip the
novels. I have no secrets from ppa-what stojrm if you can I

business bas papa te bave secrets from She was off like the wind, and in a fewr
me 7usp minutes the, town lay far bhind ber. But

She f nreawith as injured air, gave the bell fate had decreed to taRe aides with Roberts.
a vionros pull, and walkcd in offcuded oig On the bare downs, treeless and bouseles,
nity bck to ber room. The broad, blac, the lightning leaped out like a two.edged
sippary caken .taircese went up in majestic' aword. There came the booming crash of
sweupa t the regions abov. Miss Danger- thuader, then a deluge of rain, and the mid- a
field ascended it slowly and with a face of daysummer tempest was upon ber in Its
perplexed thought. migbt. Tuecewltt, atddan blaze cf the ligbt-

c It was never an attack-don't tell me-it ning in his eyes statled the nervoirs system i
was that nasty, vicious, spid.ry written littie of Ilderim. He tossed his littie black s
latter1 Now what woman wrote that letter, Arabian h ad la the air with a anort of terror, a
and what business had she to write it? I made a bound forwara and lied over tht ea
shai insist upon papa giving me a full ex- grassy plains with the speed of an express e
planation et dinner-time. No woman in train..st
Paris or any other wicked city shall badger " A runaway, by Jove 1"-it
my prcious old soldier Intl an cearly grave. -A man carted forward with the cry upon bis i
And mesntime 1 sball have a gallop on Il. lips,and made the agilespring of a wild catat P
derim over the golden Sassex downs." liderim's bridle rein. A moment's strnggle a

Bhe entered ber rooi sinbing the soang the and then the spirited Arab stood still under t,
handsome tenor had sung nt the concert the the grasp Of an iron hand, quivering in every
night before, the melody of whose silvery limb, and bis mnistress, looking down from
voicel, the dusky fire of whose eyes, the dark ber saddla, met full two of the most beautiful
foreign beauty oi whose face, had haunted eyes iuto which it had ever been ber good for-
her remantic seventeen-year-old miad ever tune to look.
sinoe. It was Mr. Gaston Dantree, thbeandeome,

"Rîsponela a chit' implora!tsilver-voiced tenor of last night's conce.t,
onUa aaa a merand a flash of glad surprise lit up ber face.

rUr. Dantree !" she cried, "you! and in this
h ow handsome he was, how handsame- tempet. and at so opportune a moment. t

how han isome 1 If ever I marry, it hball be pow sahal hn oufrs1-fo edra man-ademi-god like that. Pater Danger- dn sha itbnk ye toel srsi-tanrer-
field, indeed! Nasty little bore I Still I dIrng me sn my esti hey asbistancee ?i

wudrather baeabllac love witb me than soi For savin-g my fle," seabd .baun geiug .w

wouaa say, but that would bave been coming it a u
bave no one at all. I wonder if it le I, mv- little tee strong. Her lîfe had net been la w
sel, ho loves, or Scarswood Park, and th- ta smallest danger-.she wase a tboron'gh
bieof t ight ihonssnd e year. Ninon eI1houes-me a aad conld avema ooged eii
my green r ing-abit, and tel thela .t fto hurse..womuannd couialdvenanaged a b

Ilderim around. And oh, Ninon, my child mlh wtetreanimaal than Iderim.untr the b
tell that tiresome grooni I don't want bial knght ta the recue was dr. a ree, and b

perambalatng behind me, like an appopîec-last night Miss Dangerfield had loo#e or d
tic ahadow. Iderim and I can take care of the first time into those wondrous eyes of v

ourselves." gold.brown light and falien straight in love tî

1 But, mademoiselle-Seer John's orders with their owner. li
,,f. He M yery .handsome; perfectly, fault- fo

16NIno Duçlos will yon do as order lesly handsouie, with an olive complexion, a o

-y0n&u 1 WDI Cnbavathe greem-there l'l I low forehu4d, A chigelied nose, a tbick 1- -

oulv wona te e r gtre i h moustache, and twó aiÏ ainond eye, of ru
nesgbborhood, and I uinn to go on sbocking 1,iquid light." Not tail, net stout, net very p
thom. I fuel as ifIhall a spy t my bels manly.looking, perhaps, in any way, men -i

while thatbeelf-atig gro a sptter. H,,p 'ere rather given t asneer at Mr. GetOu a
me on with zny habit and aey no moq about Dintree's somewhat effuminate. 'aoauty. But -l
- " · they never sueered long, T!sere was that in t

it a ~ 1 <f~~ otrta Mn. Dantree's bLiak hyes, la Mr. Dantree's g
Latle dipta issnemalgod moad bee Misn musical voice; ini Mr. Dantree trained a

didp isDangernespkal's mot ouwe Miss muscles, tdat wouild hava rendered a serou' ti
Dangerneld spd oedin' hat tera Miss dilf!iulty a lile unpleasant. He teck off his t.

and was very capable of doingîit again. Per- bafor ime hdres of peroodm, sudin liker s
hasps, e the whole, sma'rt little Ninon rather bherpllo himself in ashabby oin g he
liked having~ her earslimpetuouisly slapped by ha Aplokieti ta bbb tcta
har impulsive young mistres and. the ting- jacke. t
ling cuired, ait invariably was, by the present " You do me toc ranch honer, Miss Danger- '

of Mius .Ktherine's second-best silk dresa field ; I don't really think yonr lita was in amnyi
bal -an-hour after. danger, stili it's plussant to kac y was th eone

Ioir.ig very bright sud dashing, if not in te stop your black steud all the samea. Rather ~
the lest ,pretty, the heiress cf.8Scarswood a coincidence, by the bye, that I should muet c
Park ran lghtly down theeslippery stairs, out yen here Just et present, as, tangns
of the' vast vaulted hall, whbers statues edvantage et lest night's kind invitation, I ~
gle med.and:sit< cf ail wern by dca '-and- wa about te present mnyself at S.narsvoud." th
gene 'D nerfie'ds centuries before, fl.sshsd " And Scarswood ha very wel wort C
back the, sunsbiae. fier diark-green riding. seeing, I assure yeu. As lt la not more s
habit fittedem, as Katherine herself said, "eas than a quarter et a mile tod the gates, sup.v
though shte h md lbeau born la t,"--thewaev- puse you resumet your hat and yo'ur journey u
ing brightmnesa of ber brown bain vas twined " But, Miiss Dangerfield, yen vill gem your u
in thick plaits arouad hum graceful had, anr! death et titis pucce la this doapur."nwre
her poîrk pie hat .yith is scarlet bird'5-ving *' Oh, ne, l'lnot '.atbnîn enssr d
perohedt cver se lile onicane sida, set off the crnolly. " The rain will neyer bai thaet wlI t
piquante face beneath-a thoroughly Engieb give mes my death I Youm don t know bew ~
face, despîte the golden hue cf a troplc suu. strong [arn. Coma Mr. Dantree, lui me seee

- I beg your parding, misa," Robants, the if you ca walk s tat as biderim." e
butter, said, stepplng forward. 'He vas a dig- She looked down at hlm with that brilllant
niged, elderly, clerical-looking personage, esmile tai lit ber dark face into somethingo
like an aroebbishop inasilk stockings sud hase brighter than beauuty. b
breehes; "lbut if you wli hexcuse the re- *'Coe, Mr. Dantree," she repeated, "let me 1
mark, mies, i think as o vwe're going to 'ave be cicemne for once, and show yetsPa
a storm. There's that closeness in the hair, dors of Seaiswood. Itîr the show place othe
miss, and that happeara.nce In the batmo- ighborbood, you know, built by a Danger-
sphere that bhalways perceeda ea'thunder- field, I am afraid to say how many cunturies
storm hii I might make so bold, miss, I ago. hVo carne over with WilIam, t wmt-
bould hadvise you not toe stay bout more his.nam, you kno, or, perhaps, William a

than a hour, at the furthest." found us bure vLen he arrlved ; Irmnldt fpai .
a Good graclous, Roberts, what nonsense i tive wbich. .Wrea edreadtully o yd famll, a

There'a not a loud In the sky. Oh, wel I ndeed, and t'm the lat dacgbitr t Lhe race; a
that oneal wby lt's ne blggem iban my baud, aud I weuldn't ha anybody but Kaîhernuas
F'n going to Camtleferd, aad I don' lbelleve Dangerfielidof Scarswood Park, for the e
n yonurthunder-storms word 1'

aYou'ill catch .t, though, for al that, my She dashed under the huge stoue arch of c
young lady," soIloquied Mr. Roberts, look maonry a shespoke, halif laughing, wholly
Ing after the elight girlieh figure as It dabhed In earnept. Sie was proud of the old blood
out of slght down the elm avene mounted that flowed so spiritedly in ber'veins, of thi- k
on a sptrited black horse. t.Great steorma noble manion, of the princely inheriticnce i
'ae come from clouds no bigger than a man's which was her birthright.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICIURUNIULE.
"*elcomento Scrod 4ed

said, ass he, passe by; e n r e
òNrman'nch. .~r
lee miàedhis h*t 47t,!

"Th~'. ofiMiaDangérfléld "he ;Said
.gra~1y;andso, tîl byersde, waiked tup

1 a iadrlppUn eavenuo a d dto the bùude.
Ris fatal beauty-tal, tho1ugbhbWas but

even.ând twenty, to many women-had done
itfwork;.once more.. Her own hand.had
faronght blithora, ber own voice had spoken

4ber agtence. GastonsDantree stood under
kfhe àroof ofScarwood 'Hall,.and, until hr
dying hour, this day would stand obt distinct'
from ail other days in Kàthefine Dangerfield's.

Sir John sat in hij library alone, that letter
from Paris_still cruhedin bis band as though
it had been'a serpent. It seemed a very
narmless serpent. It seemed a very barm'
les serpent atfirat sight; it only contained
lines,writtean In an elegant, flowing Italian
chirography:

"PARis, September 23.
l My DEAR Sa JoHN DANEuRFIELD: How de-

ligbtudly my pen writes the titiel A baronet I
Y.Wuo would have thonght it? And8carswood'
Park is yours, and your income is clear eight
tbousa'nd aye&r, Who could have h'ped
it? And youre back in England, and la
petite-tbe little Katherine. Darling little
Katuerinet Sp fuil of spirit and self-will, as
she was when I saw berluast,.and that is fifteen
year s ago. Ah, mon ditu l lifteen weary,
weary, weary years. My dear baronet, I am
coming too see you; I know you wl io in-
cbantud. On the third of Outober yon will
q#ud your carriage to COstleford Station to'
meet the 2' London express and me. And
your servant will ask for .Mrs. Vavasor. I
adapt my names as I do my conversation, to
my company.; and, among the aristocratic
county families oi Sussex, let me be aristo-
cratic, too.' Adis , my baronet, .for. the
prudent ; and allow me to subscribe myself by
thu old and, aliasi plulan cognomen of

HARRIET HARMAN.
"P. S.-Tell my pet, Katberine, I am com-

ing. Kiss the darling child for me."
He had st for bours as he sat Dow, the

letter crusbed inb is band, a grayish pallor on
bis face, bis eyes looking biankly out at the
drifting rain, at the tossing, wind-blown trees.
The lightning leaped forth at Intervals, the
summer thunder broke over the rouf, the
summer rain beat on the glass. ie neither
saw nor heard ; be sat like a man stunned by
a great and sudden blow.

"And I thought ber dead," he muttered
once. "I hoped she was dead. I thought,
alter fifteen years''silence, I was safe; and
now-oh, God l' will the wicked wish Lever be
grantud VI

Hut there still as he had sat since he left
the breakfast table, when the door was fiung
wide, and Katherinudripping like a menmaid
stooa before him.

49 MLay I come in, papa, or have you fallenj
asleep ? Do you know il is two o'clock, andi
past luncheon time, and that I have brought
home a guest? It's Mr. Dantree, papa-youi
remember him, you know-and he wantsa to
sue theb ouse, and I want youz to be civil toq
hirn. le's la the blue drawing-room ; and1
whiile l'i changing amy habit I wish youj
would go up and entertain bilm. 19Psp. !''"
8be brolie uff suddenly, catching sight of his:
ltured face. " What is the matter? Ybut

ook like your own ghost ".
He rose up stifflv, as if bis limbs wvere

raamped, crusbing the lutter more tightly stil 1
n his band. He turned away from the wind>wt
o that bis face was hidden from ber, as hle
us wured: ·
sI am a little cold. Who did you1

ay was walting, Katherine? Oh, yes;
the singing man-Gaston Dantree. By
he bye, Kathie, tell Harrison to
repare oe of the front chambers for a-c
lady-an old friend of mine-wLo is tominga

o visit us. She will be here on the.avuning9
f the third of October nerf, and her name is
Irs. Vavasor."

(To be continued.)

THE END 0F THE WORLD.
The following dismal picture of the end of

he world is by the noted f rench scientiet,a
ammille Flammarion: The earth was born;d
hu will die. She will -die either of old age,
hen ber vital -luments shall have' beeu

sued, or through the extinction of the sun, to
those raya ber life is auspended. 8he muight
Iso die by accident, through collision with
one celestial body meeting ber on ber tioute;
ut this end of the world 1 the most impro-
able of ail. Sha may we repeat, diea natural
eath through the slow absorption of ber
ital element. In"fact, it i piobable thata
he air and water are diminishing. The ocean, t
ke the atmospaere, appears to have been
ormerly much more considerable than it is in
ur day. The terrestial crust has ,enetratqd
waters which combine cb%,njcally with the
ocks. It là iduent èeritain that the tem- t
eratute cf 6e interlor of the globe reachesa
bat of boiling water et the depth of six miles, l
nd preveuts the watur froi descending anyP
0 wer; but the absorption will continue with t
he cooling eof the globe. The oxygen, nitro-r
'en, snd carbonic acid whleh compose our
tmoespheraealso appear to undergo absorp-.
ion but slower. Tra thînker may foressee'
hrough the midst yet to corne, the epech, yet
f mr off. ln which the earth, deprived of tbe
trnospber'ic, aqueous vapor which protects
er fromn tbe glacial cold space by preservin'g
he solar rays around ber, will become chilled
n the slheep, ofcaeatti. As eni Vivarel says: £
Fromi the summnit of the mountaîns a wind
ng sheeat of snow will descenudupon the high
plateau and the valleys, driving before it life
nd civilzation, anmd masking foraver the j
ities and nations that It meets on its pas-.
ag&' Life and human activity will press in-
snsibly toward the inner tropical zone. St.
etmersburg, Berlin, London, Parls, Vienna, ~
ounstan5tiple and Rome wi fall asleep in
uccession under their eternal sbroud. During
'ery many ages equmatorial hnúmanlty will
ndertake Arctic expeditions te find again
ader the ice the plans of Paria, Lyons, Ber-
eaux andi Marsellies. Tnes sea coats willi
ave cbang'ed, and the geographical map oft
ba eartb wil have ben transformed. Nu one
w,1l live and breathe any mure except la the
qumatorial zonea up to the day when the lest
amilly, nerly ded with cold and hunger,
will sI t on the shoraet the laet sea in tLe raya-
'f the sun, whicqî will thereai ter shine bure
elow on an ambulent tomb revolving aim-
essaly round a useless light and a barren heat.

-- ý M-y

CAN'T PREAOR GOOD.

No man can do a good job of work, preach t
goed sermon, try a law suit well, doctor ay

patient, or wilte a good article when he fuels t
miserable and dull, with sliggith brain and
unsteadv nerves, and noue should make the
ttempt In such a condition when it can be so
eaBily andi cheaply removed by a littie flop m
Bitersa.Sec "Trucha" and iProverbe, other
'ol umn.C

GooD ADVEc. We advise every family to p
heep I)wn lixir always on band. It
s the best remedy for cougha and coids ever b
offered to the public.

PA Ir

CHAPTER XXII-CoNUED

Seaintense le tEe suiprise that h ls-almo
stn7ned'.'l'ben e asudden -startling thoug
striks hila-hy bas abe come? Does '
know?. H:drews back and looka down i
the face tbat le dearer to him' than allsear
beside-that he.aLs seen only L dream fi

r ve long years. ý.ý.

"lSydney,"besalis, ciwhy bave you comE
ow Is it tbat what parted us once does n

part us eil 7"
" Because it should never bave partied u

she says with a great sob; "9beçause my Il
away frôtn yô was one long death. I cou
not stay. Wheth- r yon want me or n
Lewis, I had to corne. Do what you m
1 can never have any blfe apart fromy
mor.,,

She knows notbing. She bas come'to hi
-becauseahelves him too well o-leteven gu
stand between them. And ha bows bis Lea
and from his full beart come the.words, su
lime beyond all others to speak the utter ju
of human souls;

"Thank God 1"

CHAPTER XXIV.

iNTO MABVELLoUs LIGHlT."

The first shock of glad meeting, of joyf
surprise is past, and they ait aide by e!de ai
its Sydney who talke. She has much tote
Firt and chiefsleLucy's death, of which
yet ha bas not beard, and he covera his ey
for a moment as le bears it. It l well pe
Laps that some dimnes sbould shadow t
radiance of to much light-that le the da
spot in bis picture. Ho, bas long knownB i
muet die; but let death ha ever so long e
pected, it is none the lesaas ahock when
comes. He hbas loved and venerated the
tender, patient sister, even in the mo
thoughtless days of bis youtb, but it seems t
blm ho bas never knowa how dear site was t
Lima before. Looking up in his face, bis ban
clasped in bers, Sydney tells him all. Ioi
Sister Monica and Lucy pointed out the pat
of duty that has led ber bere. She tella him
too, the story of Teddy's los, and the happ
reunion, after long parting and pain, t
Teddy's father and mother. .:

" So you lost all," haesays to er, lookin
down l, the fair arnest face with a tende
amile, d"yoÙr friand sud your boy. I
must bave been very lonely for you, m
princesas."

I Lonely 1" She makes a little passionat
gesture; blhad lost you, Lewis-it coul
not matter who cameor went after that."

"Sill you would never have come to me i
lt bad not been for Sister Monica ;" h
answersa. "By-the-by, it eversameet that ba
of little sisters I must thankb er for sendins
me my wife. You never would have come c
yourself, would you, Sydney "

" Ah I I don't know,? Svdney says sorrow
fully; " it was such a miserable, miserablt
time, Lewis. It gives me the heartache evel
now that I bit beside you and look back upon
it-the-long, desolate months of waiting, anc
hoping, aud fearing, and longing. Lewis,:
thought yo iwould h.ve returued when the
war ended. I s hoped' you would bave
come; I would never have let yon go again
if yoi Lad. Duty-as I thdôïght Il then-my
promise to the dead-al -would have beun
flung to the winds at the sight of your face.
But you did not come, you did not seem to
care to come; you bad your work aid you
aambition ; men do net feel these things a
women do. My life bas been one long
wretchedness; and yours-bas your proies.
ion kept so vrw and oueliness altogether a
bay ? Has your lie not been sno fulendso
busy that you- have had little time to g.rieve
for your wifs n"

There la a smile on his fice. as ha listens to
the impassionei rerach, but bis eyes are
teudat sud grave.

te uet do ye.thinmk about?" ha ssks.
"1eur werk bas sf filled ycur life ;" she

nuers. Lonk hune, Letwis," ebe lifts bis
lark hair, and with a touch that ise a caress
'there are gray bairt itne, mv dearest, aud
whan 1 salr you lest it -asuait raven denk.
1'uu bave net Pangtd ranch, but Ioan se
hat yau bave suffered. My buoband, Ichonid
nuver bave lai yon go."

She laye ber fce on hi shoulder, and ther
s silence for a little; ber beart full of the
oneliness and loss of thaes past two years.

" It was such a bard confimot between dnty
and love," she goes on, "amy duty, it seemed
o me, forbade me ever seeing again the: face
uf the man who bad caused Bertie Vaughan's
eath--forgive me that 1 speak of it, Lewis,%
I never will again-and my love called ai-
ways for my usband's roture Many, manv
imes, when half wild with :thinking of you
alione and wretched as I was, bava I begun
etters imploring your ru rn, telling you the
past was forgiven and forgotten; but when
hey were finished and the impulse was past,
E could not send them. My promise to my
father seemed to rise before me and appal
me. To ask you to return seemcd tome like
a crime, sud these lettera vent into tite fine,
one and ail."

" And yet, amy v-ifs, yen ara here." .
"a s, Lewis, it aIl seemed se clear that

night Sister Monica and Lucy vers nearer
heaven than Ib; ithey knew Lest. AIl was
dark with nie; I could not decide whbat wrag
right orn- what v-as wrong. I v-as lîke oces
shtipwrecked, tossing about on a trounbled sea
wit.hout ruddt.r on compass or pi lot te guide.
But they knew, snd amy heart, hngry for the
sight et yen, echoed uvery word that they
said. And so I arn bure, anîd I know at lest
my frirs eartt>ly duty ls to the husbuand I love
and veneratoeabove ail mea, and to w-him Ib
maya phedged te cheave until deatht. And
tever-no never, Lewis, shalhl thte sbadow oft
pest cerne te dartte nmy lite. I vant yen toe
know sud fuel ;hat, mu believe that I love sandi
mener you as gretly as thought the past had
lever basa."

tihe flings ner arma about him w-ith e great
sob s she ceases, sud they ait lu silence.
Presently he reaches over anmd takes up the
iheet ef paper on w-hich ha bas beau writing.

at Look bere, Sydney." -
Site looks and reass "My Dear Wife," sud

lift hem surprised eyes te bis face
"hWere you writing toi me, Lewis ?"
"I v as writing te you. Does it net strike

you as strnmge that after a silence of two
ears I should to day be-glin aletter to you?

1 couldet ne furtber thian these three words;
they hold a charms for me. 1i though(ct [ had
wrirten then for the last time that moruni
ln imy mother's bouse. Do you net wender
what I was goingtosay ?" . '-

She lauglhs and tlusies ln the old charming
way that Sydney Oweunson was wont tu do,
uader Lewis. Nulan'ti.oea.

ounL vaa ego n'etet l1 me what I have
com' all the way from New York to ,Sai
Francisco to tell yon-.that.lifte part was.lin
possible any longer."

"i Well, net exactly, although I think it is
highly'probable .[ might have said that toee
But 1 lhad somaething to tell u. Do you

-r

u not return, ail the while .the ceaseleessnag
c nag, of a naggIng woman falls like a:har

less bnzzing of a summer fiy. Whatever thi
- woman whom he has married nay know ci

h' is career, there la one PI>Bode-abe does fot.

I t i 71ee1a t a 8,enr"'7e- ;'Itbuksô".'r'' t -, k iinover 1 ear, ýtb'i Sy îvOeason
re"oBeca1 thetoy l ynhe usbandaýu wIfe on thepia sand

re6ollect I said that- ailer ,flîaîiug Vaughan ad .watob the camifage'cf tha-ôther' bueband
from me and ilZhim fal tok ' andîif- ut-of-silht.- Thon ahe turne to hlm

ist for granted thte was smshed tc atoms, and lb he ewaisrft;sobbInigný
lt never oked to cnfirm tie; supposition. "Oh. -oLs,take malu'-.
he Now doeas'it not strike you that thère may d e heoya almoat hs'omy ori 'twh'atlhe ba
.to" have been a mistake ? Thathe nay not bave do a ha is r inface aînut him, and
th been killed aimer al . Ihgostat o f ma
or Lewis, what is this? I-I do not under, e a u t me ay nev.r see 'again, and

stand yen 1Ill. .ba4ýs solong. nicunm1'd As .dad Liiifor the
de? he lifts a white stariled face,.and he memory Of tbt other I:ti sVaughan, the
ot smiles d p upon bher a mil abe dees not brother cf ber youth, theet of Srfallr and

understand. uibr-a'memory thai le dead and!tbuied
s," "I do not believe Bertie Vaughan was forever. -
fe killed. Indeed I bave excellent reasons for "Doa't cry, my princess,, ber hubanîl
ld belleving that ha l very much alive at this aSys, a8mi1lng, yet looking sympathetic, too
ot, moment. I belivo thati hea is lu Callfornia; Le never was worth one of those tears;
y, more, that ha ls in San Francisco; still more, and, paor fellow, my deepest sympathies go
ou that h la in this veryhotel:athis very hour 1 vith ife''

Beneath the saine roof with you, Sydney-- That vite .' Lewis Nolanlaugh, lu spitq
m tiak of it-Bertie Vaughan i" of his concern atthe falling tears. "'t knew
ili She ls trembling from head to foot; she la yon could never realize the flac of his being
d, clinging to hlm with a terriaed face. Mre. Nolan, ceaee uimediabyl aacefojface

b- "Lavis,t-wbat are yeu sayIng? 'Oh oyou our:crying4or anotberman.»
oY would nt jestabout this. If you have any It istea tçlfst of aBuá

pity speak out--what do you mean?" lfts Irface nd da esè ay tha e
" "My dear little wife, what. Isay. Ahi:my tear-dopa, ndeaihsayteingerin

remorse, ail our suffering, ail our parting have tear-dO a e yndignant a gaherself.
Leen fer netbing. On that bong-gona v-ed- dbOth 1bsnlebade titly aropp nm d Mm lan'
ding day o yenis, when'the brldegroom did both her hands ightly a ud Mr.c a
not come and yeu mourned for him as dead, grey coat-aleeve, " to think that I might have
h e was the bridegroom of another bride. OZbeen bis wife to-diy if you had net bthrow

ulthe day he was toe ave married you, n him over the cliff. I rever want to think o
id Sydney, ha married Delly De Courcy." c Bertie Vaughan again."

Il dnaymha'iraag isd DellyIDe Cenroy
l. She utters a gaèping cry, clasîms both bandsB " bThan my rig ealousy is alayed

as together,andstsbreathleslylame hm not, my pncss-s ful retribu-
es eOhg" sh cries out, ihewas notkilled tion bas befallen him-an avenging Nemials
un- after ail 1 Thank Heaven, thankl Heaveni, tas overtaken him laIn the person Of that ap
he "Amen.' No, h was not kIlled. He was palling Mrs. Vaughan. Even Dolly De Courc>
rk buta poor creature to suffer for at the best, me avenged'

me but your suffering was In vain. ad your lLat us talk of something aise, says Mr
X- father known the truth, prnd, igh-spirited Nolan, with a little distatefu look, as if Mr
it as yo told me ie was, the hock of the rea-l and Mrs. Vaughan left a bald taste in her
at ity would me bav esaeen worsetoim than the mouth-"yonder sunset, for instance. h did
et shock of the delusion. Dolly De m urcy not think you got up such gorgeou colorig
to avdhsif that e htond he ed Cercy In the land of gold. IL equals Venice."te seveti Lie lifta ibt ngh, sud lha marnieti ber For the sun a geing 'dôvu bebind the
to next day. Married ber and deseited her, and or te sn d s teglenin d th
dl le nov- under this roof the husband of another yriad oity recta and eteeples, la a glory o
w woman. Don't tremble so, Sydney, I wll tell color we call golden 'and Crimsori but which
h you the whole story 1" no bue of eath ever approachas. Fleecy
,e He %elle i, the sto cf that snhlryuaigh, clouds of palest rose or vivideet ied, faintest

y of Dolyi, ofitheserviceshe was able t r de amber and deepest orange, go before like
of and of her return. And Sydney sltens, dazed, herlds, and in his royal purples, like any

in a dream. Brtie Vaughan alive andahere other monarch, the king of day ta sinking
g She bas thought him dead so long tbat î it i from sight.
or impossibl reellza il. Aud esaana rHow lovely i bor lovel y'nSydney mur-
IL ld unstainéci hy blned, mot îtehe-s's b ofadmuré;. t"Wbai a glanions sky !'

' shadow need stand between them. Sh turne Ya-e.s,'5 Mr. holan says In the critical
yo white,e so dathly faint and sik, Shthe toue of a connoisseur ina unsets. "When we

e thin ta seisibin fto and sings to do this sort of thing la -an Franaisco, we
Id thliks ehe l oui on . .veca, su aprieg'tedo it. A very fine celestial illumination my

. "iGoeetd Heaven ' ·eydney, the shock ha' dear Mrs. Nolan, got up for your special de-
if beenton much 'for you. Don't faint, I bog i, lectation, no doubit, ta convince you that

eicres Lewis, with a man's mical.hor nainted skies ar home as weas s foreign pro-

t cwait Il'l get a glas 's of wnofia.,ar, dts. Its beautiful.
r'He rushes off, despite Sydney's gasping She sailles, but says nothmg-her swelling

f protest. Under the open window tere san heart too full for words. It set-ms ta ber as
' marble stananad a crysta jg of ice-water if the great new happiness that bas come te* maLlestad ad scrysal ug t k-vaer. ber la but the reflectien ia ibat lorel>' v-salei
-He is Hbastilv filling agoblet, when the stentor herais bthe elction bis lovesy se,

eltoes Of tg You Pit," on the sidewalk belo radiance. She Stijl claSPs his arm, and so,
arrest hi eand. "o a a o aide by aide, te part no more,-they stand to-

n gther, the lose light on their. faoes, the
d "Look.a.béah i you datn black nigger " ia ilight that never ebondan sea or latnd." and

what "1You Pete" la vociferating; "does you watch the sun go down.
e man to loafupdarallday? Jestfotchalong Ras END.
e .lissy Vaughan's totber 2airytoggy, and look

ahlve 'bout it, will yert"
It ls the name that arrests the attention, ARCHBISHOP CROKE &24D RIS CRITICS.

At- iel curbstone stands a back, the driver The Archbishop of Cashel, Most Rev. Di.
busily strapping. on trunks. Wlthln upon Croke, bas replied 'to bis nurnerotis critics,
the front Sat sits a nurse and a baby ; upon who charged him bwith perverting Sctipture

r the. back, a lady, ber head tLbrist out of the in bis ignorance of Greek, and with making
s doorway giving'directions. She las awoman SI. Paul say that "the husbandman should

of forty ormi re, fat ad 'yelè,Wl'rth an un- firat partake of the fruits of the soi" .instead
plessantly billious look, a wide thin'mouth, a of, as they allege, ashouhd labour belote par-

t sharp pointed nose, emall fierce black black taking Of the fruits." The following le the
eyes, and shrewd, with viron in every acrid Archbishop's letter, as takén fron the Daily
tone of her piercing voice: Telegraph :

SSay, you darkey," sheshrieked te gYeu Were I not te notice in any way the letters
Pete," "just go and see what Mr. Vaughan's ewhich bave lately appenred n asuccessive
about, will yen; I cau't wait hore for him ail Issues of your paper, In reference to the in-
day " terpretation of St. Paul'a text, th verse of

A il rlgbt, missu, le aln't doinl' nuffin, Second Epistle te St. Timothy, your numer-
missus," briskily responda Pete ; "jest a wet- ous correspoadentsnb ibis amatter, and, I
tin bis whistle ln de bar. Now dun old whip suppose, others beside,' would,' no doubt
here's dat are Salrytogy ait last."' take it as a sure sign that they bad rushed

i Wetting bis whistle 1" repeats the lady me completely, that I hald, In fact, no de-
vindictively. "TWill you go, you black boy, fende whatsoever te set up, and that - am
and tel hlim tocome bee tis very minute. not only lamentably ignorant of Greek-
I shal drive on If e ism,'t here when that which,- by the way, I taught' for a considet-
trunk le strapped."n able time-but' a poor proficient; moreove,

" All right" ni," sys Pete with a grin, and hIn iblical sience and criticln ' erhap,
au intense ippreciation of the situation, and riht and wise for me o ay a word or two
nto Sydey," ysMe..Nolan, yuL vhai on the main point ait issue; nd,i with your
a calyey,"othig aes .Nthan diabolhl malice, kind permission, -I shal' do so accordingly.
b comaer. The ainll dbol goad."i' Your correespoudenit' haie quoted the

Thm lere Thaicked aug Ila b eyeso Greek text correctly.' Allow me to give
das ber iand wtheugh hisarm. e v-la chrnoologically six diffreient En'glilh render-
draws give on thue plhzz, like doram sn-d ho ings ofit :-i. Wickliffs translation, as. it In
dos ior vtepiz,, and head bar 'ont.- 'called, publiaed about 138O.-"It'behoveththrom w them wie, and leads her out. an erthetiler to rescevve firt of. the fruytis."
tbing.m t r as Liy- h._syi ao. 2. Tyndalei veason (1534)--"Thtihbusband-

iShe suddenly stops. la flaring painted capi- man tbat laboreth mtst flyrat receave o' the
tais. on the cauvees ceven 'ai 'îLe "'Sain'- frutes." 3. Cranmer's version (1539y-"The
tlgys" thee cs cl the aame VrUGy-N.huabandman that laboureth muet fmyrat re-

togy thercrias the cv-uer cf the negg face, ceave of the ftutea." 4.' The Geneva ver-
i criesth n t mYövinegar>'vietin Pete,"'who (1557)-"The husbandman muet flyrst

neappears; tia Mr. Veugan cinsg or le h laborying receave the frutes." 5. Douay
net? Des iesm ann kopme' Lore al day' -version-" The huebandman that laboureth
or- ?O h mealvMn.Vaueiu, beren eay muet frsi partake of the fruits." 6. Authos-
ai Oat 1 rely ri . Vaccentsrof anathieng poi. ised verslou-"The husbandman that la-
atulst' (thi- vr>' acet yan p d' bourat muai h Irat paraker cf the fruits.7
ns).adt coma air ai youo conde- Thie Latin:or Vn'gate versIon has been eh-
seen ta cvii cf a hurr' yon're la Cane- ready given b>' one cf your-correspondens.
.lm, naty a su k> ' Itsnîn ec~ l ls, '.Laborar.tem Agricolaui oporet primum

wamnts twenty rnmutes cf train-trne yet, anipd iea men.
it isn't e tas-minute driva. Cant you'iet a s ' oo.-uEU N tMoTN

man--"By s thmorough knowledgeof theim natural
He penses snd blooks up. For froma the lava whilch govern the operations ef dîfestian

piaîzza there comas s 1eow, Irreprueible cry et eud nuritn, su y> a earefu atpIIt ion nf
a Betie/" nd te wrdsdieon hs lpsandEpa lis provided our. breakfast tables v-itha

the deep, permutment flush fads int sickly deibtcateiytlavored beveraga w-hich miay save usn
palIer on bis face, and Le stands like a man many aya< or'ls di lbatLcoudtut on
v-hem venry pcv-en le leaig but the ona may Le gradually Lut up nti strong eaongth
power et sighti. And Berthe Vaughani sud to ressi every' tendency te disease. Hiudnda
Sydney' ara face te face. 'astek mhaiure earee sean waean mis reltl

'fHe rectugnizes ber instantly dnd she hlm. l ay et5lkenaern ts isht by wkepng or
fiLs bas chmane Lbut littleu, anti that little for | selves ve fortliied wilth pure bleod snd e pro-
the huiler ; ha Las changcd ranch, and that j u' no uht nrm.-Cviaiame6ae
much for the w-once, buutthey'know-each other ; o3.. Heoepathieo Chmemista, L-neton.Elngland.
lisantaneously. Greva stontand soumewhat Aiso mnikers cf EPP's CoooLÂra EssaNton for
bîoated, indeed, ail tai delicacy etfldeura andi ernoon use.
complexien limai once made Bertîe Vaughman Fobiasn L ytm af ail morbhid
t'eautul, with a wouman'a beaut>', forev'er bost Frcenigte y mo dcn
it ta yet Berntie Vaugchan whoe stands thene anti aatter sud v-arding off disases, ne amdie
look ait Canptain Owenson's daughuter, possacecse snob efficacy as Blaxter's Mli-

Ha bas turnedi dead v-hile te the very lips ; drake Bitters.
Le stands paralyzed,.an'd for tua seconds theoy
look straight into e'achm other's eyes. ffolloway'sa Pils cai be confident>y recomi-

Then Mrs.' Vaughman comes te the rescue la' monded as a domnestic remedy for theslaiments
tofia of' motheraed fury, f' alh classes andi conditions et peopla.

" Mr. Vaughan, for the last time. will you Young and old ,of both exes miaytake thi
orwill youanot get into thiscarriagt? What medicine wth the certainty of.deriving benefit
are you standing there gaping like a fool fri its use, vhen 'disordèr or dilseale is
for?. Driver,'don't wait another minute; drive 'traking them miserable. Holloway's Pills are

on." for their purifying,'aporient, and atrengthen-
1t arouses him from bis trance. 'Alas ng .properties. They emove indigestIon,

thoseetonus ofverjuice arouse hlin often. He -plpItation, sud ache sud are say
tturuesand leaps ln. -' ervleabie Ia' com Paintes 'peoniar te f iàiaiO

"Drive and be--l" listbeawful expres- Each box s wrapped with printed .intro
sion le makes use of, la' bis reokiessaess, te' tons for thieguidance O Invalids Who will
ia aitbh vife. ' readIl understan-d,' from cAet ill ing
Ha pulls his bat over hiseyes abuts his them, t y roog

lips, foLs bis' arme, andi ladriven to the ta- Hollowav's 'ille wllo,-rka Lovoi;hban9
tion. But alltlie whileUte ruddy color does 'lntheconsitutn s o e*k aid erO
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